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OT CRITICALLY BURNED/ CLINGS
BROTHER CALLED HERO

•X-x-fSmmr]

FATHER AND HERO ... Leonard Griffin checks Injuries
of his son. Reginald Griffin, 19, who crawled on Ills luinils
and knees to help his sister, Diana, 5, whose nightgown

kwas Ignited by a heater. Reginald Is paralyzed from the
"waist down as the result of a. polio attack he suffered

when 18 months old. -. , .  

iPolio Victim Crawls 
To Aid of Sister, 5

A five1- year-old girl was clinging grimly to life yesterday 
I afternoon, and If she wins the battle it will be due to the 
I heroic efforts of her 19-year-old brother, a polio victim, who 
(forced his paralyzed body to answer his sister's desperate cries 
I for help after her dress caught fire Monday morning in the 
I ff.mlly home, at 193rd St. an * 
(western Ave.

Reginald Griffin, who has be< 
(paralyzed from the waist dow 
[since Infancy, awakened Jfo
I day morning to sec h)s stste 
[ Diana, .engulfed in flames. Hi 
[dress had caught fire from c 

electric heater.

[Motor Vehicle 
(Office To 
[Monday Morning

^Assemblyman'Vincent Thomas, 
pounced yesterday a,ftornbo 

complete auto registratii 
vice for Torrance resident 

I would be available '° Tprrane, 
[area residents at the Depart 
Iment of Motor Vehicles' ne\ 

branch at 1817 .Cravens Av« 
[ beginning it 8 4a.m. next Mor 

day, Jan. 26. ' 
new branch will be opei 

from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. eac. 
day of the week, Monday 
through Friday. It will bi 
on Saturday morning, Jan. 30 
rnly to complete auto reglstra 
tions, Thomas said.

Assigned as manager of tli 
new office Is Lcavitt Tudor Jr. 
who Is being transferred here 
from the Hollywood office. Hi 
will have four permanent em 

[ ployecs at present.
Autos Only Now 

Complete motor vehicle service 
I Including examination for drlv 

ITS' licenses, will be inaugur 
ated at the branch of Feb. 8 

I Tudor Bald. The office will han 
only auto registrations un- 

| til that time.
Assemblyman Thomas, 001 

[mentlng on the new branch of 
i DMV opening here, «ald: 
Hie new Torrance office of 

DMV U being established 
after careful study of the needs 
of the community. It * has been 

[clearly shown that a part-tlmu 
I drivers' license service aiono la 
Juot sufficient. The convenience 
lot Torrance residents In the rea 
I ton for opening this branch of 
I flee of the department to offer 
Ifciich services on a full-time ba 
Ifcls."

The building at 131V Cravens. 
I Ave., which Is Just caul of the 
I telephone office between Posl 
I Ave, and KMcmciii, wax leased 
I to Uw auta by Jta* t>vy.

The polio victim pulled him 
self from bed and, without the 
aid of braces, slowly dragged 
himself through four rooms of 
the house1; on hands and knee? 
in pursuit of the hysterical girl

Ho finally caught her In' tl 
front room and smothered tl 
flames by rolling her on t h 
floor. The girl and her brotht 
were then rushed to Harbo 
General Hospital, where Dla

fighting for her life agalns 
third degree burns that covi 
40 pci- cent of her body. Th

 1 was in critical condition bu 
still living at 4 p.m.  Heral 
press time yesterday. 

Red Cross Helps
The local Red Cross h a 

released almost'20 pints of bloo- 
Lo be used for transfusions fo 
,he girl. Her brotlrer-was-take 
So Harbor General Hospital als 
'ilh slight burns on the
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FATHER OF THREE IS CITY'S 
FIRST AUTO VICTIM OF '54

DONALD E. BICE 
Moving Up North

C. C. MORGAN
New Columbia Boss

and hands.
was awakened by' my fa 

her and; had just dozed of 
gain .when I heard another sis 
er, Shirley Ann, 11, call fo 
<ad," Reginald said.

"I looked up and saw little 
liana's clothes In flames, 
houtcd, to her to come to

he ran out of the room 
nd through the house." 
Reginald Immediately dragged 
Imself from bed and began 
10 agonizing pursuit of hiuter 
or-strlcken sister. "I couliln' 
ollow her fast enough," he Bald 

I got down on my hands 
nd .knees and crawled through 
our rooms after her. I got to 
er when she ran against a waif

the living room."
Father Hears Crlei 

The girl's father, Leonard Grlf  
n, tl, who works tor American 
ock Wool Corp. here, and his 
Ife, Mrs. Dorothy Griffin, 43 
ere preparing breakfast In 
 alter at the rear of the small 
ousu when thu tragedy struck, 
ttractcd by cries from th

the father rushed In und 
elpttd his son smother th 
ames. He then took both to 
arbor General Hospital. 
Reginald fe employed as a ra 
o adju'uler at Northrop Air- 
uft. He wears braces on both 

when walking and Is us 
ally aided by a pair of crul

i. He wu»' stricken with po
when 18 mouths old.

New Manager Named 
For Columbia Steel

C. -C. Morgan, assistant gen-Ha Steel at J?lttsburg In 1980
cral superintendent of the -Pltts- 
burg planf of Columbia-Geneva 
Steel, has been appointed gen 
eral superintendent of the Tor- 
ance Works to succeed Donald

B. Rice who will assume the the rank of commander.
!op job at the Pittsburg plant, 
U was announced this week.

Kresse on his retirement two 
years ago.'

Morgan, who will take over 
here Fcbr 1, graduated from
he United States Naval "Acade 

my at Annapolis, Md., In 1933 
itartcd In his career as an 
ndustrlal engineer with Colum-

after six years Navy
He was named works indue 

trial enginetr*ln 1941, and serv 
ed again with the Navy dur 
ing World War II, achieving

Upon his return to Pittsburg 
Morgan was assigned to the 
new sheet and tin mill as su- 

lere since he succeeded Otto pcrlntendent cold reduction, and
In 1949 became superintendent- 
sheet finishing. Later he was 
advanced to assistant general 
superintendent.   

Rice will replace J. p. Me- 
Call at Pittsburg as general su 
perintendent. McCall, fomjer as

Slams into Tree 
For First Death

orrancc's first fatal auto ac 
cident in J964 claimed the life 
of a 33-year old Redpndo Beach 
lather of tlire'e ' whose auto 
slammed- into a tree at Del Amo 
and Hawlriorne Ave. eai'ly Mon 
day.

Dead was John I*' Brekke, 
of 2610 Ralston I^ino, Redondo, 
vhose auto was crumpled again- 
it the mige Eucalyptus tree 

the accident scarred Intersect!' 
Police Officer H. B. Ingra 

who investigated the early IT 
crash, said Brekke appa 

ly v.ent to sleep, allowing the c 
o zoom out of control. T 
mto strucft the tree wwlth su 
'orce that a crowbar wwas neei 
:d to pry the wreckage loose 
he victim could be remoyec 
Ic was pronounced dead |. 

arrival at Harbor General Ho 
pital.

An employee of Douglas A: 
craft Co., Brekki; was enrou 

work at the time of the a 
cident, his family reported. H 
had been a Douglas employe 
for nearly three years.

Funeral services will be he 
at the Stone and Myers Chap 
here tomorrow afternoon at 
Rev. Andrew C. Andcrson. wl 
officiate at the services.

Surviving are his .widow, Jun 
and three children, Larry, 11 
Dewayne, 9; and Joyce,!.
plant here, has boon appolnUx 
assistant general manager 
operations for the Columhla-Ge 
neva Steel division of Unite

HEATH OAK . . . Auto of **u I. Brakkfi, M, of ttwluiidu, «IK>WK force of bn|Nwt which 
liMtk hi* life bora early Moodny. Tto doair of WraUM wo* Uw Hw* < > Itarrnmw »treeU 
divine 1844.

LONELY GRAVE . . . Probing die lonely (freve of M nnldenUfled iwui above Paotflo . 
Hills are police officers who were led to the spot by Jimmy lex' CbttnUl (upper left)). 
Digging Is 8gt. John Maestri, while Detective" Sgt. Percy Bonnet! and Deputy Sheriff WU- 
lliuii Carlberg Inspect part of the grUdy find

Skeleton Found by Hikers 
Believed to be Oldtimer

The case of the mystcrloiuj bones will probably go down In history as just that. 
The skeleton of a man found above Pacific Hills Saturday evening by Jim Schubert. 9, 

f 2614 Brian Ave., and Jimmy Cottrall, 16, of South Oate, proved to be nothing recent when 
oliqe officers dug up most of the remains Sunday morning.

.With shovels and hiking boots, Qhlet Wlllard Has lam, Sgta. Percy Bennett and John 
raestrl, and Deputy Sheriff*; 
/Illtam Carlberg were led Into 
o hills by Cottrall, who ha< 
und a man's leg bone and a 
toe containing remains of
tot In the hills Saturday eve- 
ng.

Kite Checked 
Sergeant Maestri and Reserve 
aptain William King check* 
o spot late Saturday but pu 
e digging up the area untl 

ayllght Sunday. 
Appearance of the bones and

Items found with them indl 
ted that the body had be< 
ere for many years possible

many as 40.
Found were two nickels, oiu 
ted 1800, and one dated 1807 
so dug up were a set of falac 
eth, a wine bottle, an old 

ns, end the skeleton. N< 
ull, right Mini, or right li'«

found.
Chief Haslaiii an id ycalerduy 
It liu would sund the burn- 
to the crime lab in the near 
uru to let them tee IP they 

uld determine anything about 
w.
'I'm mire It won't solve any 
nii-s that are bothering UH," he 
Ipped.
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